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~aftib Ifiipsromh Olnllege 
DEPARTMENT OF BIBLE 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
P. 0. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John 1,llen: 
NASHVILLE 4, TENNESSEE 
February 5, 1964 
Thanks for the coDmendation of the Yale Lectures. I am particularly 
grateful to -;:now that you are finding them of value in your present reading . 
You do ask the 1::ost embarrassinp; 1uesti;:ms l Let me say that I still 
tr;y to find some tLr1e regularly for readin p in the various fj_elds. I3ecause 
of the press c.if \"1ork at Hillsboro D.nd Lipscomb, :Ctost of my reading has to be 
done in a reas ciirectl;v relatec. to ;::y -;:i reaching and teaching. Hy best time 
for reau.:;.ng a fevJ books in other fields is duri ng the travel-time to speaking 
enga gements and during the free ti:ne during gospel meetings. In addition, I 
try to :-:eeo up ith current events through the news magazines and also enjoy 
samplinc cu rrent thinking in other ma.gazines, both secular and religious. 
Still, ther e is a great backlog of reading that I intend and need to do. 
Best wishes in your lectures at Oklahoma Christia.""!. I wish I could be 
there t o hear you. 
BBB :rar 
C/7ally , /1 
t!/o.Mf~-
Batsell Barrett Saxter 
Chairman, Department of Bible 
